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Navorro Bowman (18) puts pressure on Michigan
State quarterback Brian Hoyer (7) during the 2008
game between the Lions and the Spartans.

Lions to end
Big Ten play
against MSU

Seat requirements change
A $lOO donation must be
made by Nittany Lion Club
members to keep their cur-
rent seats in Beaver Stadium

State's student body "This is built on options," Myford
president said that may said. "The vast majority of NittanyLion
come at the cost of stu- Club members will stay in their current
dents. location because they currently meet

Currently, there is a the new requirements."
$lOO minimum donation Those who do not meet new annual
for Nittany Lion Club givinglevels, Myford said, would simply
members to retain their move into less expensive seats. But
seats from the previous Myford those who have contributed heavily and
year. Under the new have remained in less-than-desirable
proposal to be mailed locations could get better seats.
out sometime afterPenn State's regular "The focus now is that everyone is
season ends and to take effect in 2011— negatively impacted," Myford said. "But
seat position will play a role in each club the positive is rewarding supporters.
member's expected donation. See SEATS, Page 2.

By Matt Fortuna
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

Associate Athletic Director Greg
Myford said Thursday the proposed
seating plan for Beaver Stadium will
reward committed alumni with
improved seat locations. But Penn

ardsma Murder Causes Fear
university Sets Reward
Iv Murder Information

Forty years ago,
a string ofheadlines.

But no answers.
By Matt Fortuna

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

A Penn State win over Michigan State will give
the Nittany Lions a 4-0 road record, potentially
clinch a berth in a BCS bowl game and salvage a
two-loss season that began with national title-aspi-
rations.

Right, Joe Paterno?
"You know, you guys know more than I do," the

coach said. "The only thing Iknow is we're playing
MichiganState this week Don't make a darn bit of
difference. You guys speculate all you want. If we
don't beat Michigan State, none of that makes any
... none of it's important. So I don'twaste time with
it."

Paterno is simply preparing Penn State for 3:30
p.m. Saturday, when it will take on Michigan State
(6-5, 4-3 Big Zen) inside Spartan Stadium in the two
teams' regular-season finale.

Aside from it beingPaterno's last game as an 82-
year-old his birthday's Dec. 21 —or his team's
chance to defend the Land Grant Trophy a four-
foot-tall, 50-pound keepsake given to the winner of
this rivalry the game presents a chance for the
Lions to goundefeated on the road for the first time
since their perfect 1994 season.

See MSU. Page 2

Spirituality,
music fuse
at venue

By Kevin Sullivan
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

TobyMac's performance at the
Bryce Jordan Center on
Thursday night fused hip-hop,
soul, rock 'n' roll, folk. and most of
all, a message of the love of Jesus
Christ.

The group's four vocalists and
six musicians brought their wide-
ranging talents to the stage but
kept the diverse approaches
focused on this message through-
out the set.

"Fromtime to time we allmake
mistakes but don't get it twisted -

we're all in this together," said
TobyMac, whose real name is
Kevin Michael McKeehan. "You
may lose your way but don't lose
your soul because your soul has
been bought with a price. You
don't have to trudge through all
that junk to get to God, just turn
and he's right there."

The band's high energy per-
formance took the lights and the
tempo down after the speech and

By BARBI STINE

TobyMac holds onto a microphone stand during his performance on
Thursday night at the Bryce Jordan Center. He is headlining the Winter
Wonder Slam Tour, which also features Relient K and Stephanie Smith.

TobyMac sang the slow "Lose To view a photo gallery ofYour Soul," a departure from the performances by TobyMacset's mostly rap oriented content.
The beginning of the set Relient K and B. Reith:

See VENUE Page 2. psucollegian.com

Late progress
in Aardsma query

By Laura Nichols
and Somer Wiggins

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITERS

University Health Services
(UHS) has received 4,000 addi-
tional doses of the injectable
HINI vaccine, UHS Marketing
Manager Beth Collitt said today.

The vaccine will be available to
students on Dec 3 and 4, Coilitt
said.

Dec. 3 will consist primarily of
vaccine appointments with some
walk-in times available, and Dec.
4 will likely be all walk-ins,
Associate Director of UHS Doris
Guanowsky said. The vaccine will
be free to students, although
organizers have not yet released
where it will be distributed.

Director of University Health
Services Margaret Spear said
she is excited UHS has received
more injectable doses but is con-
cerned student interest in the
vaccine has waned.

When information on the flu
was first developing, many
more students expressed interest

Betsy Aardsma's death still a mystery in 2009 I Page 7

made

simpler matter to find Outwho
dirt it ..•' Unfortunately. he add-

4,000 more doses
of vaccine arrive

Dec. 3
Primarily vaccine appointments
with some walk-ins available

Dec. 4
Likely all walk-in appointments
for student vaccinations

in or sought out the vaccine.
"It's kind of out of sight, out of

mind," Spear said.
While vaccination clinics will

not be held until after the
Thanksgiving break, Spear said
UHS will e-mail parents to alert
them to the available vaccines.
She hopes students' families will
encourage them to receive the
vaccine once they return to cam-
pus.

This shipment is only the sec-
ond batch of injectable vaccines

See VACCINE, Page 2.
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